Pension Application for Gadeliah Chase
W.10607 (Widow: Rebecca) Gadeliah was born Nov 20, 1761. Rebecca was born July 14, 1768. Married
Nov 11, 1790. Gadeliah died at Goshen, Litchfield County on the 4th of July 1838.
B.L.Wt.26320-160-55.
Declaration. In order to obtain the benefit of the act of Congress of the 7 of June 1832.
State of Connecticut
Litchfield County SS.
Norfolk Probate District on this 15th day of August 1832 personally appeared in open court now
sitting before me Michael F. Mills Esquire Judge of the Court of Probate Gadeliah Chase a resident of the
Town of Winchester in said County, aged seventy born November the 28th day who being first duly
sworn according to law doth on his oath make the following declaration in order to obtain the benefit of
the act of Congress passed June 7, 1832.
That in the year 1780 he entered the service of the United States by Inlistment into the
company of Capt. Richard Sackett and Capt. Daniel Williams of the New York State Troops a Levies that
he enlisted for the term of six months that he entered the last of June or forepart of July that he was at
North Castle, White Plains and along upon the lines that in the year 1781 in the month of April he again
enlisted in the company commanded by Capt. Sacket and Capt. Williams was in the service nine months
in the year 1781, was discharged at White Plains on the 30 of December that in both of said terms of
service that is in the year 1780 & in 1781 the company of Capt. Sacket and Capt Williams were a
considerable part of the time attached to Col. Sheldons Regt and was in the col. Schommel a part of the
time.
And that in the year 1778 he was called out by a draft for the term of three months was in Capt.
Bormum company Isaac Townsend was Lieut and was in Col. Ludington Regt was stationed at Fishkill
and served three months.
That he was born in Fredericksburgh in the State of New York in the County of Dutchess that he
has no record of his age that Fredericksburgh was the place of his residence at the time he performed
the service [blot] 1778, 1780, and 1781. That he has for the past thirty years resided in the Town of
Winchester.
That he is well acquainted with Revd Frederick Marsh Clergyman of said Winchester and Samuel
Hurtlburt Esquire of said Winchester and Augustus Pettibone Esqr of New York who can testify as to his
character. And that he hereby relinquishes every claim to a pension or annuity except the present and
hereby declares that his name is not on the pension roll of the agency of any state. Signed Gadeliah
Chase.
Sworn and subscribed the day and year aforesaid before me. Michael F. Mills, Judge of Probate.

